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Willett Reports 
September City 
Court Revenue

From Sept. 1 to and inrludinn 
Sept. 30, 1943, tho city courl of 
the city of Torrnnce received $1,- 
:t(i!l.ntl net from fines and fee.s. 
Of this sum $687 are general 
luml monies, while $609.50 came 
from vehicle violations and thus 
are road fund monies, says Os 
car li. Willett, city judge in his 
report to the city council.

this month, six of 
mall claims

vhich 
nd a

nf S3 cted for preparing 
plainta certified copy 

making a tola! of $13.
(Jem.Tal fund monies were col- 

let-led from the following cases: 
 fiunUenness, $270; boulevard 
stop, $32; parking. $75; disturb- 
iiiK the peace, $125; battery, $75; 
Kamhlin^, $10 and violation of 
section 3 of the A.B.C. act, $100

Vehicle code funds 
rived from the follow 
drunk driving, $250; 
$247.50 and misccllanc 
violations, $112.

Criminal and traffic 
ually handled during the month 
and Ihe disposition thereof ai 
shown a.s follows:

Not
Total Utility (iiiilty 

Drunkenness ..18 
Drunk Driving 3 
Speeding ... ......22
Parking ... .36
Misc. Traffic 50 
Misc. Criminal..18 
Certified to

Juvenile ........ 3

150 128

Fred Quagqin Missing 
Following U-Boat Attack

I Continued from Page 1-A) 
their speed to that of the slow 
rst ship, but at the same tinv 
brought the one- convoy's cscor 
si length to 18 ships.

A Norwegian first mate, whi 
has survived six torpodolngs, salt 
the enemy "had more U-boat; 
than 1 ever saw in one place 
but our aircraft and smart Nav 
;il protection kept them off ur 
til the Germans got favorabl 
weather."

"Favorable weather" for tin

"the night of Sept. 22. At anon 
stalking subs joir

-ilh tin  raft a
itbotit 700 miles northeast ol St 
,1.,,,,,'s.

The' weather was foggy anc 
the sea calm, with only a sliglv 
swell running. The ships wen 
moving slowly in tight forma 
lion when the U-boats launt 
Iheir attack from four ditle

tha

orvette offic 
ircraft weic handii

n we couk 
a Ciinadi. 
lented. "Out 
pped by t 
le darkne

illy two planes during
thick wea 
We saw i 
the actioi

Sufferings Told
Survivors gave a picture ol 

one of the starkest sea fights
bega They toldsince thi

of ships breaking in half 
pedoes ripped into their hulls 
nf injured and dying men strug 
Kliim for hours in the icy, oil 
Illicit water on the outer rim ol 
(lie Arctic Circle, of exploding 
depth charges and of one U-boat 
being blasted out of the watet 
alter being caught in the bean: 
.,[ a warship's searchlight. 

Uke Mglitumro 
William V. Dully of Chicago

ame through the ordeal will 
no greater physical injury thai
kinned knuckles, but recalled 

his experience as a "psychologi
al nightmare." He was one of 

four saved of an engineroon!
rew of 14 aboard one United

^SERVICE SHORTS^*
IIOHKKT I). FIOKM.IOV . . . a

second lieutenant, is now sta 
tioned (it Camp Roberts where 
lie is serving in the Infantry Re 
placement Center, lie is a Min 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. Femley 
of 1027 IJeer-h ave.

JOHN F. Blt'oSSART ... a
cadet, has been selected for 

 ainlnti 
nl Mai

principal of University high 
school, and formerly a member 
of Torrance high faculty, who 
has been a member of the U.S.

 e, was called to act-
 lis week. He left 
rning lor Fort Bel- 
/here he expects to 

be assigned to engineering work.

22020 South Kigucr
»V 

1'IIIMI" -IKNSEN a first
te, serving with the Merchant 
rine, was host to his wile last 
ek when she joined him at 
w Orleans for a brief visit.

at Col- NEWTON SI.KKTH . . . u ca 
'. W'l"   jet in the Army Air Corps sta- 

"' tioned at Santa Ana Air Base,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sleelh of Post ave.,' last
weekend.

State s ship. The vessel broke in 
vithin a minute after being 

struck amidships by a torpedo. 
Uuffy told of spending three 

hours in the icy water before 
being picked up by a British 
rtscuc ship.

New Typo Torpedo 
"*Javal authorities did not dis 

close the source of their infor 
mation about the new torpedo.

The torpedo presumably is the 
new weapon of u novel charuc- 
* !  with which Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill told the Brit 
ish House of Commons Sept. 21 
tin- enemy had equipped bis sub 
marines. 

Such torpedo would make 
use of two characteristic* of 
German sea mines magnetism 
and acoustic detonation. Special 
apparatus fitted to ships has

Mrs. .l 
ine Sle

\VAI.TICH 
SMITH . . .

, ,,. y,

cadet. 
Shep-

K. J Smith of

.r.AMKS K. IIKKI.F.TT ... a
second lieutenant, visited hi.s 
brother, Walter H. Smith, A/C, 
at Shcppard Field, Texas, while

 V 
WILLIAM II. (BILL) OAKL

ING . . . machinist mate 2 c, 
who has been serving in the 
South Pacific for more than two 
years, spent a weekend leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. W. Darling, 1437 218th st. 
Darling brought with him many 
trophies from the Fiji Islands.

DONALD PIIOKNIX

t leav 
at Camp Wolter

from his 
Texas.

base

DAVID K. 1'IKK.SON . . . avia
tion cadet, is now at San An 
tonio Prcflight school where he 
is taking pilot training.

ng a 14-day leave 
uts, Mr. and Mrs. 
ix, 1504 Acacia av

mot- 
njoy.

<ith his p;

CIIAKLKS MAKVIN BELCH-
Kit . . . seaman 1/c, U.S.N., has 
returned, alter 11 months' active 
service in the South Pacific to 
join his wife, the former Reba 
Mathews, at their home, 009 Sar- 1 Hamilton Field,

JACK EKVIN LONG ... of
1222 Date ave., left this week 
for duly with the Scabecs. He 
will serve a.s an electrician's 
mate 1/c. Long, who has been 
employed with the city of Tor 
rance electrical department for th 
past four years, leaves his wife, 
Beverly (Mrs. Jack Long, prei 
dent of Fern Avenue P.T.A.) and 
children, Tommy and Roberta

I,. D. RKIIMAN . . . a captain 
rving in the A.A.F., recently 
ansferred from Glendale t. 

ipcnt a five-da; 
 lough here last week. H 

ft j joined Mrs. Redman at thei 
VIK(ilMA DORIS SMITH . . .! home, 1626 Amapola ave., when 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs E W.U'»-'y celebrated their seventl 
Smith of 1407 Cota ave., left re- wedding anniversary. Torranci 
cently for Hunter College, N.! <"«' out-of-town friends wen 
Y.. where she will take basic! guests, 
training with the WAVE. Miss I % 
Smilh who was graduated from I BKR'«' «'<>TT - . . aviation ca- 
Torrance high school with the' «'et who completed nine weeks' 
class of !!)3H, and from Frank 1 primary training at Cal-Aero 
Wiggins Trade school, where .she I Academy, Ontario, was traivsfer- 
majored in dress designing, has red to 1'ecos, Texas, for basic 
been employed for the past two training, 
years as a department head at W 
an exclusive Los Angeles shop. 1 "AN K OKUWAY . . . sea- 

ft jman 2/c, U.S.N.R., has reached 
G. RAYMOND TOMKINS . . .| a South Pacific baa.-, according 

chief carpenter's mate, U.S.N , is 11" his mother, Mis. B. F. Ord- 
enjoying a 30 days' leave' follow- "'ay, 2007 Plaza Del Amo. 
ing completion of the Aleutian ft 
campaign. He is a son of Mr. I "ONN I.. CI.ARK . . . aviation

K. N. Tomkins of 1811 cadet, 
last wi

-day le
 kend with h

former Eileen Black, and their 
ELM Kit It. VANDEGItlFT . . . j daughter, Diana, at their home, 

recently advanced to corporal,!- 11 " 1 - Torrance blvd., enroute 
is enjoying a furlough from Ft.|U<>m (Jardm-r Field, Taft, to his 
Knox, Ky., with his parents, Mr. I new post at Douglas, Ariz. Clark 
and Mrs. J. R. Vandegrift, 1007 was a former National Supply 

ill be 
>arty

Arlington ave. Vandegrift v 
lionoree at an open house 
Sunday, Oct. 10, from 11001 
til 6 o'clock at the home of hi* 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Vandegrift, 2172G Hall 
dale ave.

JOHN UAItlCY I.YMO . . .
if Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hallai

the Seuth I 1 ;

(,i:oi;<.i: ISBELL
tion cadet, was 

uated from Yuma 
Field and comm
nd lieutenant. Liet 

,vas graduated fro 
,h school and Com

JAMES PAHKE MONTAGUE
. . storekeeper 3/c, serving

 ith the Seabees at Camp 1'aiks,
 as host t,, his wife, Virginia, 
is ninth,'], Mrs. K. L. Parks and 

I his aunt, .Mrs.. U. H. Burdick of 
iTunupah, Nev., when he joined 
! them last weekend at San Fran- 
I risco during a brief leave.  

ft
CI.AUKNCE K. CLAKK ... a 
rgeant at CampCooke and his. 
ife, Thelma, arrived last week- 
id to spend fiutr days v

[iioia Field. Vis
er Field, Bakersfield.

ft 
JOE T. MAKKK . . .

ently graduated from 
ator bomber mechanic 
t Keesler Field, Miss.

eived pri- 
rg at Se-

RAYMOND J. CASKY

 duced the threat of 
Magnetic mines.

Fired by a submarine fron) 
istern of its victim, according 
lo the authorities the new tor 
wdo's own motive power is aug- 
iienti-d by the magnetic attrac 
.ion of the iron and steel in the 
/easel's stern. When the vibra- 
ions of the ship's propeller 
.hrough the water reach a suffi- 
- lently high pitch a detonator in 
he nose of the torpedo causes it 
o explode. By that time the 
orpedo is near the propeller, 

and the resultant blast damages 
propeller sufficiently to leave 

he vessel powerless.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engrdcia. Tc 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Sportsmanship 
Cup Presented 
To Narbonne Hi

With principals or their des-

Every Applicant Dentists Have Rush 
Must Have Book 3 fail frnm StiiHpnh To Get Booh No. 4\ tr°m MUfle"TS

I Local dentists have reported
It will be necessary for each j to principal Strand that they 

] person applying f,or the new War j have had a rush call for dental

ignated representative 
student body presidents of all 
high schools in the Marine 
league in attendance, the Marine 
League Sportsmanship Cup, 
which is now to remain in the 
permanent possession of Nar 
bonne high school, w
 J to the Narbonne student body 

eral assembly yesterday

The presentation was made 
by Harold Perry, principal

third 
nan-

ook 1 
lok NI 
ado a 
irding to

present | work 
3 when applica-1 school

registration j that they 
nouncement have

from local elementary 
students under the belief 

ould be required to

received at the Torrance Ration 
Board office this week.

War Ration Book 4 will be is 
sued at elementary schools for 
the period from Oct. 20 through 
Oct. 23.

Ration Book 4 cannot be is 
sued unless the applicant brings 
Ration Book

ork fi shed /ithin
thre eks

to the registra 
tion site, and a notation will be 
made on Book 3 that the new 
book has been issued and thus 
duplications will be avoided. Ra- 

high school, as Tor- j lion Book 3 will still be used for
ranee high was the last school | special commodities- and al.  ' 
to win the cup before Narbonne
took it last year for th "
time, thus winning it I

It was*, explained by Mr. 
Strand the instructions given the 
children were that they were to 
arrange an appointment with 
some dentist within the three- 
week period and report lo school 
authorities. The work was not 
necessarily to be done within 
that period.

There is a limit as to how 
much dentists can do in war 
times, the principal was advised.

shoes, it was stated.

Principal Perry presented the 
cup to Cecil. P. Lyon, Narbonne 
principal, who is also president 
of the trophy committee, and ink.' 
Lyon turned the cup over to 
Bill Bailey, president of the Nar 
bonne student body and admon 
ished him to take particular care 
of thi; trophy and to impress 
on students of today and tomor 
row just what winning the cup 
means. ._._..........

The trophy is awarded each 
year to the school displaying the 
best sportsmanship in athletic 
activity, in handling of crowds,

ENTERTAIN OFFICER
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lincoln

The new ration book will last; and their daughter, Miss Mar- 
approximately two years. It: ian, entertained as their guest 
combines point and unit stamps ' Saturday Lieut. Clem Wilks of 
and contains a total of 384: Nashville, Tenn. Wilks, a Naval 
stamps, printed on safety paper ! aviator, has recently returned

blue, red, green and black fri the South Pa-

Engineer Issues 
Monthly Report on 
New Construction

Now construction costing $ !!,  
3-19 was reported in the list of 
permits issued in the office of 
the Torrance city engineer's de 
partment during the month of 
September, compared with S12,- 
515 during the.1 corresponding 
month of 1942. .

During the first nine months 
of this year permits aggregat 
ing $4.462,908 in new business 
construction was reported, com 
pared to $7,227,249 during the 
same period of 1942.

l.EE RETURNS HOME
Hillman Lee, manager of the 

local J. C. Penney Co. store, re 
turned Friday morning from Ar- 

! Uans.is where he had hern called 
| on account of the serious illness 
i of his father. While his coiuli- 
' tipn was somewhat improved 
when Lee left, the attending 
physician held out only slight 
hope for complete ircovery.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cucci were 

weekend guests at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Folker, in San 
Fernando.

che ng sections, reaction to
(her defeat or victory 
eral analysis of behavior during 
the conduct of athletic events 
in competition with other Ma 
rine league teams.

Following the presentation, 
Narbonne yell leaders, directed 
the student body in a series of 
yells honoring each school in 
the league, each being represent 
ed by the student body presi 
dent.

Yell leaders this year are Tony 
Holbrook, Irving Calkins and 
Don Johnson.

Clarence E. Quimby 
Passes at Age 88

Clarence Eugene Quimby, 88, 
died Wednesday evening at the 
home of his son, Elbcrt W. Quim 
by, 1323 Beech avc., following a 
year's illness.

He was born in Clayton coun 
ty, Iowa, Feb. 13, 1855, during I 
his parents' migration from New | 
Hampshire to Minnesota. Wh 
he was 3 months old he tra 
. led by covered wagon to Dodg 
Center, Minn. Until 10 yea: 
ago he lived near Ashton, S. D 
and at the death of his wif 
came to make his home with h 
aon and daughter-in-law in Toi 
ranee.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs 
Carl Christol, of Vermillion, S 
D. and seven grandchildren.

LUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs. G. F. Billingsley 

daughter, Georgia, were lu 
eon guests Sunday at the h 
of Mrs. Alien Klngman of P 
Verdes Estates.

Ride 'em for Sport!

75c p»:ur
Sund.iyi and Holidays, $1 Hour

Western Riding Stabies
 I.AIIA YIN N1-: III IK. 
15929 South Western 

GARDENA

their parents.
vV 

WAM.AC10 10. CLARK ... a
private at Camp Callan, spent 
a weekend furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Clark, 2063 Lincoln ave.

ft
 IAMICS M. coil, ... a tech 

nician sergeant, stationed at Ton 
opah Air Base, is spending a 
15-day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Coil of Gin- 
dena and formerly of Torrance.

ft
KI.IION Pi;i:u ... a private, 

stationi'il ill Vancouver, Wash., 
with Ins wife, visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Peer 
of 1328 Amapola ave., last week 
end. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Everetl While, (Marie 
Peer I of Durbank. White, a car 
penter's mate 2/c, has just re 
turned from service in the Aleu 
tian campaign.

fKUCIIKATK ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rhone 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harder 
of Redondo Beach attended the 
Ice Follies recently on the occa 
sion of the Murders' 12th wed- 
ling anniversary.

Jordan Beats Torrance 
Gridders; Score 14-0

Jordan high school came to 
forrancc last Friday, Oct. 1, foi 
i scrimmage with the local higl 
ichool's gridders. The visitor 

rollicked all over the home tear 
and the score board showed a 
the finish that Jordan had 1 
points to the good, with Torranc 
holding the goose egg.

It was just a scrimmage am 
the boys had the opportunity to 
locate the weak spots in both 
teams. The local boys are light 
weights and therefore lack the 
punch necessary to meet compe 
tilion.
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LINCOLN SAVINGS
e/ LOAN

ASSOCIATION
615 South Spring Street 

Los Angeles, California 

Phone Michigan 4355

COFFHWEEKi
lYlASTERFUL blend, plus scientific roast, plus speedy delivery, plus 
rapid sale, plus exact grind these are the steps that assure the uniform 
excellence of Airway and Nob Hill Coffees. Because Safeway maintains 
complete control over the quality of these fine coffees through every one 
of the important steps, we can guarantee freshness. Moreover, we guar 
antee that you'll relish the flavor and aroma of Airway and Nob Hill- 
Both coffees are packed in inexpensive, moisture-proof, flavor-protecting 
bags; and the saving goes to you!

HERE'S TRULY FRESH COFFEE:

collce hoi its ficlhncH protected in the whole beon

MEATS..

(3) PORK LIVER Me
Fr, lome .ilh bocon. Ib. tit

(3) RACON SQUARES 41 e
Sliced, Ib. 27c. Ib. t&A

(4) SALT PORK OOc
Ult .,lk bot.d b.oni. Ib. .bV

(6) PORK SHOULDER OOc
Whole ihoulder lo rooil. Ib. VV

(8) ROSTON BUTTS OCe
Delicioui pork rooit. Ib VV

29'

FLOUR
DRIFTED SNOW BRAND
Enriched blend ol flout. No. 5 No 
bog, 30c;24',i-lb.Mcl,51.27

HARVEST BLOSSOM
An economicol blend ol flour for 
home use. «!j-lb. lock, 87c

COOK BOOKS
A coating library: 20 beautifully illustrated books 
with recipes (or cakes, pi«, pastries, poultry, 
soups, salads, meats, sea foods, eggs, vegetables, 
desserts, sandwiches, candies, cookies and dairy

(6) PORK ROAST
Shonk end of ikouldtr.

GET ALL 20
OF THE 

COOK BOOKS13 ea. (2 for 25c)

BUY WAR BONDS REGULARLY - HELP SPEED VICTORY 

CEREALS & CRACKERS

Grape-Nuts ^"c!;","""' "£ 13" 

Kellogg's All-Bran V0;;1 11" 
Wheaties J^wlS". ',",U' 
Cream of Rice »'£< "("21"
T _ _ £oiy-to-prepof5Hot JO-oi. A1 o 
ZOOm BrcaklSitCereol »k|. 21

Graham Crackers Vie I;',' 30" 

Nabisco Ritz Jo"'.',, V« 21°

FLOUR, CORN MEAL

PRODUCE

10

Suzanna ^"'tooic '*"' 17* 

Aunt Jemima "fi^' **" 21'

Biscuit Flour -Xr "i','16°
40-ouno pockog., 29c

Corn Meal ^r^. Vtf 10"

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES  

Fresh Bread W^M" 'Uif-ll* 

Macaroni ^wrX"?/.!^ U'J'14* 

Quaker Macaroni 1.1,111* 

Aunt Polly Soup Mix ;;; 8' 

Imitation Vanilla VT'/IO* 

Imitation Vanilla V".'ll*

GRAPES
Fancy Tokay variety.
Fill the fruit bowl. 1

PIPPINS
Nice apples for eating 
or caaking. Nate price.

CELERY
Crisp, fresh, Utah type 
green celery

APPLES
Northern grown Delicious 
variety. For lunches It

SQUASH
Banana variety. Excellent 
baked or cicomed

TOMATOES
Large size, slicing 
tomatoes. Fancy grade.

SAFEWAY

,« - BROWN STAMP ITEMS 
(1) Cherub Milk ^^ 
(I) Pet Milk&f ££ 2.'±19« 
(4) Crisco Shortening l;*;24B 
(4) Royal Satin £??.±; *£22? 
(4)Dalewood »£^. ","22° 
(4) Parkay Mof/=o,',°«d fb"24e

',o;?J' BLUE STAMP ITEMS ,'Jia 

(2) Orange Juice '.'.r 13-

(2)Grapefruit Juice '!;V'13e

(34) Pineapple "£,±7 "."24e 
(15) Prepared Prunes "'"'22C

(8) Green Beans B«^, ?: ' 12e

(6) Green Beans D^cS° "'.'' 14C 

(13) Corn 'g.^ft™ "."II" 
(18) Green Peas ''££," "^ 15'

(18) Gardenside Peas "'.,' 11' 
(3) Tomato Juice '!.' " 10e

(3) Tomato Juice %£Z ";n'9e
(21) Tomatoes ""^
(21) Tomatoes '"^
(3) Tomato Sauce
(3) Tomato Sauce ,
(14) Dinette VK&

13"

10 PET FOODS

Strongheart Dog Food ',;' '7° 
Felix Cat Food JiV'7* 
Friskies °',',"!^!".',"' 'it," 45" 

Kellogg'sGroPup '&'22°

HOUSiHOlP ITEMS

TWO BIG, MODERN
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

Old Dutch Cleanser 2'.".:; 15« 
Matches ,1,7.i^l'S; 6 1.1," 23" 

STORES TO SERVE YOU
2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA


